
Purchasing Transit Passes In The NYC Area With Your FlexExpress Card 

 

Metro Transit Authority (MTA) mta.info | MTA Fares and Tolls  (http://web.mta.info/fares/) 

 New York City Subways and Bus, Staten Island Railway 

MTA EasyPay Metro Card 

EasyPay Metro Card can be linked to your FlexExpress card and refills automatically as you use it.  Apply on the 

MTA web site, using your FlexExpress card number as the payment method. MTA will mail you your initial card 

and it will refill according to the type of EasyPay Metro Card you choose:  

Pay-Per-Ride will replenish by automatically charging your FlexExpress card when your EasyPay Metro Card 

balance falls below $20. 

30-Day Unlimited Ride will replenish by automatically charging your FlexExpress card near the end of 30 

consecutive days from first use.  

MetroCards 

MetroCards can be purchased with your FlexExpress card at subway station booths, MetroCard vending 

machines, MetroCard bus and vans, neighborhood merchants (visit the MTA website to access a list of 

merchants near you.) 

 

 Long Island Rail Road and Metro North Railroad 

 

Mail&Ride On the Web 

Sign up for this program on the MTA website. Use your FlexExpress card as your automatic payment method 

and you will be sent your monthly commutation ticket by mail one week prior to the start of each month.  

 

Web Ticket 

Buy tickets on the MTA web site using your FlexExpress card. Tickets arrive by U.S. Mail in 5-7 business days. 

 

Ticket Offices and Ticket Machines 

LIRR tickets can be purchased on Gray, Red, Blue and AirTran ticket machines.  

Metro-North tickets can be purchased on Gray ticket machines. 

 

PATH  Fares - PATH - The Port Authority of NY & NJ (http://www.panynj.gov/path/fares.html ) 

 

SmartLink Card 

Obtain a SmartLink Card and load it with trips and passes using your FlexExpress card as the payment method. 

You can request a SmartLink Card on the PATH website, obtain one from blue SmartLink vending machines 

located in most PATH stations, or from participating newsstands at or near PATH stations (visit the PATH 

website for a list of participating newsstands.) 
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Once you have a SmartLink Card you can add trips and passes online, at PATH vending machines system wide. 

You can also sign up for the Auto-Refill option, and have trips and unlimited passes loaded to your SmartLink 

Card automatically.  

 

SmartLink Gray 

This is a non-refillable paper version of the SmartLink Card. You can purchase SmartLink Gray at locations in NJ 

and NY. Vist the PATH website for a list of locations.  

 

MTA MetroCards with Pay-Per-Ride value on them (see MTA information above) 

 

New Jersey Transit New Jersey Transit - Home (www.njtransit.com ) 

(click on the Ticket Options tab at the top of the page for the NJ Transit option you are interested in) 

 

Quik-Tik (Tickets by Mail) 

Sign up on the NJ Transite webite for automatic monthly delivery of your rail, bus or light rail pass, using your 

FlexExpress card as the payment method.  

 

My Tix Mobile Ticketing 

Visit the Google Play Store or the iTunes to download the NJ Transit’s My Tix app to your Android or iOS 

device.   Use your FlexExpress card as the payment method, and display your ticket through your mobile 

device. 

 

Additional Options 

NJ Transit offers numerous other fare types and purchase options that will work with your FlexExpress card. 

Visit the NJ Transit website or contact them at 973-275-555 for information.  

 

Coach USA Bus Suburban Transit Suburban Transit | Commuter Routes 

(http://www.coachusa.com/suburban/ss.commuter.asp) 

 

The Suburban Monthly Saver Pass  

Use your FlexExpress card to purchase passes at East Brunswick, New Brunswick and NY-PABT terminal 

locations. Additionally, New Brunswick and East Brunswick commuters can buy ticket books online for pick up 

at PP Neilson Tower, TCC Transportation Center or LOT New Brunswick.  
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